UNIT 1

Ch 1, p. 6  http://www.geog.mcgill.ca/other/jobsingeog.html  Careers in geography

Ch 1, p. 10  http://www.canada.gc.ca/aboutcanada-ausujetcanada/menu-eng.html  More about Canada

Ch 1, p. 16  http://hdr.undp.org/en/media/HDR_20072008_Tech_Note_1.pdf  How the HDI is calculated

Ch 1, p. 16  http://www.yale.edu/esi/ESI2005_Main_Report.pdf  About the Environmental Sustainability Index

UNIT 2

Ch 3, p. 31  www.gisnet.com/notebook/comprose.html  About the compass rose

Ch 3, p. 37  www.howstuffworks.com/gps.htm  About GPS

Ch 3, p. 38  http://electronics.howstuffworks.com/gadgets/travel/gps.htm  About GPS


Ch 4, p. 46  http://maps.nrcan.gc.ca/topo101/scale_e.php  Examples of map scales

Ch 5, p. 51  How GIS works  http://www.esri.com/what-is-gis

Ch 5, p. 54  www.esri.com/products/index.html  About ESRI Canada and its products


Ch 7, p. 65  http://www.ccrs.nrcan.gc.ca/index_e.php  About remote sensing

Ch 7, p. 65  http://landsat.gsfc.nasa.gov/  About Landsat satellites


Ch 7, p. 66  RADARSTAT  http://www.asc-csa.gc.ca/eng/satellites/radarsat1/

Ch 7, p. 67  http://www.terraserver.com/  Satellite images and aerial photos from around the world

Ch 8, p. 74  http://www.worldchanging.com/archives/005752.html  Icaro Doria’s “flag graphs”

Ch 8, p. 81  http://www.abacustraining.biz/ExcelExercises.htm  Introduction to graphing with Excel
UNIT 3

Ch 11, p. 112 http://earthquakescanada.nrcan.gc.ca/index-eng.php About earthquakes in Canada
Ch 11, p. 112 http://sp5.unavco.org/crustal_motion/dxdt/model/ Plate motion calculator
Ch 11, p. 116 http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/geology/tectonics.html About plate tectonics
Ch 11, p. 117 http://earthquakescanada.nrcan.gc.ca/zones/cascadia/menace/index-eng.php Earthquake hazard on Canada’s west coast
Ch 11, p. 119 www.rocksandminerals.com/geotime/geotime.htm About geologic time
Ch 12, p. 130 http://canadiangeographic.ca/atlas/themes.aspx?id=canadianlandforms About Canada’s landforms
Ch 13, p. 145 www.weather.ec.gc.ca/canada_e.html Current weather conditions and forecasts
Ch 13, p. 149 http://rst.gsfc.nasa.gov/Sect14/Sect14_1d.html About how polar fronts affect rainfall
Ch 13, p. 154 http://www.climate.weatheroffice.ec.gc.ca/climate_normals/index_e.html Climate information across Canada
Ch 14, p. 162 http://sis.agr.gc.ca/cansis/ Canadian soils

UNIT 4

Ch 16, p. 191 http://populationpyramid.net/ Population pyramids
Ch 16, p. 193 http://www.census.gov/ipc/www/lbd/informationGateway.php Population pyramids for all countries can be obtained here. After choosing a country and year and selecting “Submit”, choose the “Population Pyramids” tab. Note that the source no longer provides dynamic pyramids.
Population pyramids for all countries can be obtained here. After choosing a country and year and selecting “Submit”, choose the “Population Pyramids” tab. Note that the source no longer provides dynamic pyramids.

Ch 17, Case Study, p. 206
http://archive.gg.ca/heraldry/emb/02/index_e.asp  About the symbolism in the Nunavut coat of arms and flag

Ch 17, p. 210 www.nunavuttourism.com  About tourism in Nunavut

Ch 17, Case Study p. 211 http://www.arctic-council.org/ About the Arctic Council

Ch 17, Case Study p. 211 http://www.inuitcircumpolar.com/ About the Inuit Circumpolar Conference

Ch 17, Case Study, p. 212 http://www.ainc-inac.gc.ca/ac/ir/isl/n-strat-eng.asp About the Northern Strategy

Ch 18, p. 217 http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/department/laws-policy/agreements/ontario/can-ont-index.asp About the Canada-Ontario Immigration Agreement

Ch 18, p. 218 http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/immiarate/index.asp About immigrating to Canada

Ch 18, p. 219 http://www.workpermit.com/canada/points_calculator.htm Immigrant qualifications test (point system)

Ch 20, p. 240 www.city.sarnia.on.ca  About Sarnia, ON

Ch 20, p. 241 www.thunderbay.ca  About Thunder Bay, ON

Ch 20, p. 242 www.banff.ca  About Banff, AB

Ch 20, p. 242 http://www.fredericton.ca/en/ About Fredericton, NB

Ch 20, p. 244 www.cityofflinflon.com About Flin Flon, MN

UNIT 5

Ch 23, p. 278 http://www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/home-accueil_e.htm More about fishing

Ch 23, p. 283 http://www.greenpeace.org/international/en/campaigns/oceans/seafood/understanding-the-problem/overfishing-history/cod-fishery-canadian/ About the collapse of the cod fishery

Ch 23, p. 290 www.naquama.com Online aquaculture magazine


Ch 24, p. 304–306 http://www.agr.gc.ca/eng/?id=1295901472640 Sustainable agriculture


Ch 25, p. 309 www.coff.org An industry view of BC forests

Ch 25, p. 309 www.ecotrustinbc.org An environmental view of BC forests

Ch 25, p. 321 http://www.magma.ca/~evb/forest.html Variety of forestry links
Ch 25, p. 323 http://weyerhaeuser.com/ourbusinesses/forestry/timberlands/sustainableforestry/ About Weyerhaeuser Canada’s stewardship policies

Ch 25, p. 325, Q.10 a) http://www.gypsy-moth.com/gypsy-moth-2.htm About forest damage done by the gypsy moth

Ch 25, p. 325, Q.10 b) http://www.inspection.gc.ca/english/plavesg/pestrava/pestravae.shtml About other invasive species


Ch 26, Case Study, p. 347 www.debeerscanada.com More about De Beers Corporation

Ch 27, p. 350 www.energy.ca More about energy from an industrial viewpoint

Ch 27, Case Study, p. 369 www.hibernia.ca/index2.html Hibernia

Ch 28, p. 376 www.mccain.com McCain Foods

Ch 28, p. 378 http://www.riotintoalcan.com/ Alcan

Ch 28, p. 380 www.rim.net RIM

Ch 28, p. 380 www.dow.com Dow Chemicals

Ch 28, p. 382 www.toyota.ca More information about Toyota

Ch 28, p. 383 www.gmcanada.com General Motors of Canada


Ch 31, p.424 http://setiathome.ssl.berkeley.edu/ About the SETI project

Ch 31, p.425 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pioneer_plaque About what the message in Fig. 31-5 means

UNIT 6

Ch 32, p. 434 http://www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/map_sites/country_sites.html Maps of individual countries


Ch 33, p. 447 http://www.cigionline.org/articles/2013/03/canadas-no-iraq-war-defining-moment-prime-minister-even-10-years-later Reasons why Canada did not become involved in the Iraq war


Ch 33, p. 448 www.data.org More about Africa’s needs


Ch 33, p. 450 [http://www.utsc.utoronto.ca/~career/degreetipsheets/ids-03.pdf](http://www.utsc.utoronto.ca/~career/degreetipsheets/ids-03.pdf) Universities offering undergraduate degrees in international development [http://www.smu.ca/academic/arts/ids/](http://www.smu.ca/academic/arts/ids/)


Ch 34, p. 463 [http://www45.statcan.gc.ca/2008/cgco_2008_014-eng.htm](http://www45.statcan.gc.ca/2008/cgco_2008_014-eng.htm) Canada’s foreign trade


Ch 36, p. 478 [http://www.cwra.org](http://www.cwra.org) Water resources in Canada

Ch 36, p. 479 [http://www.aquatic.uoguelph.ca](http://www.aquatic.uoguelph.ca) Canada’s wetlands


Ch 38, p. 512 [http://www.yale.edu/esi/](http://www.yale.edu/esi/) World Economic Forum report


Ch 39, p. 522 http://www.myfootprint.org Calculate your own ecological footprint


CA, p. 531 www.earthcharter.org The Earth Charter initiative